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THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 11.

The Office of" The Gazette ef the United
States" is removed ta the first three-story
brick bouse in Eleventh, above Arch street,
where this paper will continue to be publish-
ed during theprevailing siciness.

(C31* Subscribers in Germantown end its
vicinity, will receive their papersfrom Mr.
Kitchen.

John M'C'.Alen, Esq. 1
PRICES OF STOCK 5.

Philadelfhia, August 14.
» Six per Cent. ls/6 to 8d

Deterred 6 per Cent. 14/4
Three per Cent. 5/".}
B4NK. United ttates, 16 >\u25a0 North America, 4j to 47 /a
. Pcmifylvauia, 14 > ?

Infuranae comp N. A. (hares
pennfylvinia, shares, 17 J '

8 per Cent Stuck?lunded?l to s 5 per cent, adv
£O. Scrip with the fix lnllalments 1 do. do

- Do. the sth and 6th Isllalments aue par.
Eaft-lnoia Company ofN. A. p.ir.
Land Warrant?, 30 dolla. 100 acresf" -

-
... v . ,»er.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Gn London, JI at 30 days

; 50 at 60 a 90 days

Hamburgh 30 23 a-100 per Mark Banco.

Lettersfur tbe barque Mais, W<Jl,fol
Cor/:, will be received at the bar oj toe Cof-

fee Hcfc, tb:s i^ck.

s-" * in the Mediterranean in
\u25a0 V.S-X'i'"' aw^*i"*'-4«^" D « inber ) | far exceed anyevrr

( t ,>
? tnwtjft.io'thcdfeseas Ehgli fh fleet, 5 2

*
'

a fiit jliiiie, carrying 2424 guns, #
*nd

V sfafioptn ; the.Fortuguefc, Ruffians and
furkijfg f.\ilof thte line, 660 guns, and

ihips, 3,084 gunsi
ihtl jd,Voo °Bif ft- The Spaniards have 17
ftiW lin«»

§[' "P' *?'s > ths French 251*1! of the line',
'\u25a0". ' V gans and *1,700 mfcn; total 42 (hips,

* V?"

'4 i #S7f and 36,350 men. This great
&g t-

k .** fti|xrnorjty of our fleet makes us hope that

P|, A>s *
" e&J*pct, >ot *h*i welhatl soon hear rf their

iffcfc-- Tbi Sun.

§> * Macdonald's Father
K*-V'

*

in the Rebellion of 1745 ; was
£' ?

- *5-'tlie head of a great Highland Clan} and, in
5-vt?- IX'ffft of Prince Charles Edward, Mac-
fL*"% .oV to*rance. \_Lcn. Pap.

r( ' Jju .' V

v* \u25a0 "V* , only Four Deaths and Five new Cases
v

.
>' *",* *, wece Vjperted at'Ntw-York lor'thcl4 hours

"V \u25a0 's'i-*" -fc*&ngTueftiy evening.te ?<*
# i* - \" *?>

A.' *, , : V,"' '-'Wilt Alt;*., \

' "&*' '' f JfltlpSble strrcr 1 imncceffary', infiead
WR t *{? in the sth line, lit par. of
fajjft ? '»* A"fki>A Al«i*iCAN", in yt-fterday's Ga-

jStte,'oecafioned by the unavoidable
\* y fcirry hv vtiiich the paper was put to prci'a.

ML;-. ®fisette"SJ9Bcinfc jufc
A Port of Philadelphia.

AItIUVKD AT TSIE tOKT.

United Statesbrig Augusta, Biril) Irxteei
days from Boston.

Schr. John, Harixr, Newb.rn, (N.(..
k:t there the jft oJ.' September ; deuiuvt!
the captain being sick.

Ship Delaware, Clay, from hence, .mi*
ed at London.

The report of a ship below, bound up
is premature.

_

iv~cin-2~j!fi, September n.
We Hie authorized toafiert, by the gen-

tleman who came pafTenger in the Twc

the ship FaSny, Braine, and (hip Lyd;a.
Henderlor., are recaptured by the Britiih.
and have both arrived at Falmouth.

Arrived Day?
Ship Two Friends, Gardner, London 42

1 Albemarle, Brown, Liverpool 74
Pegiilus, Conklin, Bermu.ia 10

Brig Integrity, Gdlanden Hamburg 48

in company with the ship Diana ef Bslton,
' /hip FJiza of Portland, lhip Rebecca of "Nor-

folk, «nd 15 or 20 other American vefltls,
names not recotlefted.

Aug. 25, lat. 44, co, Cell in with the
M" Britifll Jamaica fleet, and was boarded by

? the Serpent, Hoop of war-
Sept. 5, spoke ship Pegalus, Concklin, 10

' day-s from Bermuda. This lhip w?s hound
from New York to La Vera Cruz, artdcap-
ttirrtl on lies - pafl'age there, by one of his
Britannic majefly's ships, carried into Ber-
jnuda, where her cargo was condemned, and
the ship politely permitted to come back to

N. Yoif.J^V'

'

Baltimore, Sept. 9.
Arrived on Saturday.

Srhr. Rover, captain Foster, 21 days
from St. Jago.

Scbociler Olive, captain Arnold, 15 days
from Bamcda.

Schooner Nymph, capt. Boyd, 15 days
frcm St. Thomas.

The brig Fair Columbia, captain Malony,
and schooner Nancy, ot Baltimore, came
out in company with the Nymph under con-
voy of the brig Pickering, and Merrimack,
fleop of war.

Captain Boyd was bound to Surrinam, but
\u25a0 was flopped by the captain of the brig Pick-

*r'\ f'<
\u25a0« r

eiing, who informed him that the place was -

blockaded by the English, which informa- *

t:on wasreccivfd by the Britifii commander.
Same day arrived, (loop William Henry,

capt. Maddox, 16 days from St. Croix.
Arrived yesterday, schooner Susanna, cap-

tain Smith, 12 days from Havanna.
September io.

Arrived this day.
Sloop Hercules, captain Reynolds, 18

days from Cape Francois?Left a great t
number of American veflels, but from the o
hurry of bulinels, negle&ed getting a lift, t
Spoke the Gonftellation in lut. 34, 40, long.
94, 40, W. The brig* Dilpatch, of Phila- Idelphia, is in the river frem Hull.

Schooner Don, Captain Jems, 18 days c
from St, Thomas?The brig Columbia, and e
schooner Little John, of Baltimore, came 0

out with the Don, underconvoy of the Gan-
ges sloop of war?parted from the fleet on i
26th Autmft. s

bchooner John, captain Miracle, fifteen
days' from the Mitanats?Spoke the fchr.
Regulator, ofNew Yor(c,from New-Orkans
in lat. 25. /

REPORT
Of the Sextons of the different grounds, of
tbe number of Funerals at tbeirgrounds.

?lFOn THE 24 HOURS, ENDING jf |
THIS DAY AT IZ O'CLOCK. * 5H

: 3 Ta
3 »Nanusof theBurial Grounds.

^?

o o
0 o
1 ©

« o

3d do. - ? - o 0

Scots Prelbyterian, - . o 1
Associate Church, - a o
St, Mary's, - - 20

Trinity, -
- - - 0 0

Friends x > - - © I
Free Quaktrs, - . 1 o
Swedes, . - 0 0

Gerpiait Lutheran, - o
German Prclbytcrian, - o 2
Moravian, . 00

Baptist, . -
'

? m 1

Mtthodift, 00
00

e o
00

- 00
? o

Chriit Church,
St. Peters, ,

St. Pauls, .

ift Presbyterian,
2d do.

- to

U'niverl'iiliit,'
jews,

. Vt'rican lipiicopal,
do. Mtth'oclift,

Ceil lingto 11,

Total
The above list comprehends all the burials

from the Citj andLiberties of tverj disease.
By order ef tie Bo rd as Hcitltb.

WILLiAM ALLEN,
lit- a ti< Officer,

CITY HOSPITAL.
ADMITTED.

Catharine Fagan, Loinbaid,between 4th a«4
sth rtreet

John Davis, from the [krcct.
Sally JoHt-s, iroin do.
Mar)' i>avis, Northern Liberties, near the

hay lcalrs.
DIED

Htnry Kerr, ill 4 days previous to admiflion
Fetei IvlaCklpiang, ill 6 do. do.
Michael Luke, (Captain)

nutted with the Black vomit
Joseph Helt, ill 6 do. *do.
Harney Fuller, do. 3 and : fitted delirious
Saily Jones, admitted ueli;ious.

Remaining in the Hospital 49, ot whom
jU are tonvi.k l'cei.is.

Interred in the Public ground the last 24

City-and i'uburbs, I

City liolpital,

PETER HELM, Steward.

VINEGAR.
CYDtR ViNEGAKj one and two yeais

oiti, fit lor pickling,
I'or sale by tie Cask or (jttilun, at

No- 19!) Nortb'Sbird ktreet.
ALSO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES,

As usual, by?
IUCJtfARD B. JACKSON.

J I a.'Sept. la.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
RUM A WAV from the fublcriber, on the

Bth init. an apprentice lad, named lfaiab
Comlj, paper maker by trade, abojit.'lil years
oi age, five Ittt hve ar lix inches high, dark
complexion, were his hair queued, bad ou a
dark blue coatee, l'pctted velvet viailtcoat, brown
overalls, with ieverai other article* ot wearing
appaiel; it is probable he will change his clothes
as tie took a number with him.

Any pcrlon that will bring laid apprentice
home lhall have the above the reward and all
reai'onabx charge* paid.
* At the lame time ran away, an apprentice
lad, named Jo/epb Barnet, paper maker by
trade, about 10 years of age h»e feet eight or
ten inches hij;h, light complexion, down look,
wore his hair queued, remarkable tor being a
.noted Jiar, had on whtu be went away a fiat
half worn, biown mixture cloth coatee, llriped
velvet waillceat, and many other clothes *\u25a0

Any person that will take the said apprentice
up and bring him home (hall have one half cent
reward and no charges paid.

BECHTEL.
Lower Meriort 7ozurjhtp, Montgomerj County,

September 10, IJ«f9

Wants a place as a Caachman,
OR as an Attendant to a travelling gentleman,

a steady capable man, who cao produce litis (
(a&ory recommendations. Enquire at Mr. Rich-
ard Hunt's, No,aß, south Foortjt ftrect.

aoguft 14,

hours.

*now»i? and ** a3^6f!
M faiW ? 1 .

- Awe<w«/or «»"»? "/» « */«s\u25a0--
,/. Others again for m> stui tiling?-
i . -

»p tfjis 2>ap's spall.
Latest from Europe.

\ t London dates to July 2J.
By the arrival at New York, of tbe T-.vo

Friends, Gardner, 42 daysfron London.
We give to day fijom London Papers to

the ef July, several additional articles
of intelligence, offtill higher moment than
those we yesterday gave.

The Ex-D'yeftory are publicly chargedin
Paris with the

ASSASSINATION
of the French Deputies at RaftaJt. Ihe
eflablifiiment of Louisthc 1 Bth<>n t 1 f hrowc

VIENNA, July C.
- This morning Prinoe Solkowiky, and lafi

night, Captain Nuchant of the itaff, arri-

ved express from Italy- and two Ruffian
officer?, as couriers, who let out tor Peter.-
burjh, with French ltandards and other

trophies of war. By the firft we learn, that

Field Marshal Suwarow has deteated tjene-

rA Moreati, after a battle of three days ;

and the citjdel of Alessandria is lud t) have

iurrendered to the allies. The latter brings
the confirmation of the important intelli-
gence of General Moreau having Wen com-
pletelydefeated and put to flight by the al-
lies, in the Genocfe, alter one ot the bh oniell
battles, Suwarow's dispatches are dated the
30th of June, in the evening. To-morrow
tlie Court will publifli the details.

The loss of the citidal of Turin was very
painful tojMoreau, as it covered in forne
measure, his rear and left flank.

s
- -

MONARCHY
in France, appear to be events now pretty
generallyexpected.

The return of the Dutch to their allegi-
ance to the

STADTHOLDER
is evihced by a. variety of circuroftances.

magdonald
is in tlifgrxce, and deprived of his coin-

nuu.d ; and From the London D. Advertiser, July 24.MOREAU
has alio beendefeated in a most murderous
battle, in. which he 101 l 20,000 men.

The DUKE ofTUSCANY
FRANCE.

is restored to his throne and dominions. Society of the Manege.
July 15.

Deflrem opened the fitting by a speech in
hoiiour of the 14th oi July, in which heaffu-
red the political focietie* that the Legisla-
tive Body, would maintain the conllitution
of the third year. He declared that the le-
gislative body saw with gratitude the unsha-
ken devotion of the real friends of liberty,
and that it would not cease to make a com-
mon cause with the political societies so
long as wisdom and energy wire the basis
of their labour.

This speech \u25a0wtfs frequently interrupted
by applaufts, and the lociety ordered it to

be printed.
The Reporter of the committee of presen-

tation Tead a lift of the citizens who had
been admitted members, and of those who
rtquefted to be admitted. The committee
declared thit they were lcarccly able toattend
to all the applicationsfor admittance, but
that they would employ day and night in
performing thac duty.? Among the candi-
dates were marked the names if deputies,
gtnerals, and citizen of every description
who firs the dearest to liberty.?The num-
ber of members admitted now exceeds
800. {

BUONAPARTE
is now despaired ofeven by the French, and
by official intelligence his army was redu-
ced to a handful of men and no hope of el-
cape left him.

THE FLEFTS
of France and Spain have teitain'.y eluded
the vigilance of the Englilh, and tuund their
way into the Atlantic.

LONDON, July 24.
DowNiNp Stikit, July 23^799

Dispatches, of which the following are
e*tra&s, were this day received from the
right honorable Lord Henley by the right
hoaorable Grenvillt, his mnjefty's
principal fccretary of state for the Fsreign
department.
Extra£l of a Utter from Lord Henley to

Lord Greuville, dated Vienna, July 6»
1799.
The Letters from Constantinopleof the

ißth pall, (late, that Official Intelligence
had been received by the Turkilh govern-
ment from Acre, that the garrison of that
place hod made, on the 2lft of May, a ge-
neral sally againit the Army of General

had completely defeated it, and
put a great part to the sword ; that general
Buonaparte, had, in confequeuce, found
hirafelt obliged to set fire to his camp »"d
baggage, and to avail himfelf of the dark-
neU of the night to retire towards Joppa ;
that Gheztr facha bad immediately not
only feat his cavalry in pursuit of him, but
had dispatched orders to properplaces in as
far a* might be poflible to straighten pr cut
off their retreat; and that the heads of
thirteen French generals and three hundredFrench officers, lei.t by different Tartars,
hau ari ived at ConllaotinopU, and had beenexpotcd according to custom, on the gs»te
of the palace, with a suitable infeription.

A second MefTeiiger Irom Marflial Suw»r-rovv difpa'ch. d from Alexaudna on the Iftiiitt. is arrived lam informed that, besides
a detai ed relation of the brilliant fuccefjesof the Imperial army on the 17th, 18th, and19th paIt d*d by which it appears, that theloisof the Frtnch amounts in all to 20,c00
men killed And taken prif ,ners, he brings an
account of theAullrians having re-oscauied| the town of Tortona.

F. Lepclletier opposed this. He faidtliat
the absurd calumnies which had for some
days been circulated of the pr»:pedl of a con-
vention, and of the overthrow ot the Con-
ftltution, have fixed die attention of the
legislative body ; and that they had believ-
ed it neCeflary te take a new oath to the
conftitut.on of the 3d year. The society
owed theirexigence to the courage of the
leiifhiive body, which had overtrown the
tyranny of the Triumvirs. They owed it
to their affedtion?" Letu's imitate it and
take an oath ta the conllitution of the 3d 1"
[All the hats were immediately thrown up,
and tl'.e oath taken in the midlt of the great-
est nppUufes.] " I move," said Lapelleticr,
" the formation of a committee, to present
to you measureS of public fafety worthy of
the sacred cause of being submittedto the
legislativebody." [Greatapplaufe.

Tlie Regulator put the question on the
proposition ofF. Lepelleticr : It was adopt-
ed and referred to a Committee of inftrudli-
on.

July 16.?The Representative Arene
mounted the tribune ai.d spoke to the sol
lowing effeft ;?" Cl liz\u25a0 as, brothers, and
friends ! The Council of Five Hundred
hare this day received- official details of
the treason which, has put. into tne hands
of the enemy the wopregnab'e fortrefa of
Turin. It is difcovcred that cannon car-
tridges contained only on: third of p wcr,
the reft being made up of mere du!l ; that
the mnlkct cartridges were made in the
fame manner, and that the balls confided
only of wood t' inly covered with ' lead?!'o
that musket balls went only to the diftalice
of 50 pacer, and the large (hot no further

Enrad of a letter from Lord Henley toLord Grenville, dated July 9, '99,An express arrived yesterday with dilpatches from General Kray of the lit jnft.mentioning the surrender of Bologna, by:apiiulation,to General Klenan on the pre-ceding d^y._ 11 ? ... -In addition Jo the intel'igence Vnjchlatcif conveyed to your lordftiip of thf dcfcatoi general Buonaparte, and hi» fligh
towards Joppa, I have now to state, thailhi» goYcrnn.ent ha* received ac-
counts frern Conftantiiiople, dated tije 22dpaO, that Joppa bad been takeg_ty theallied force, meaning it is fuppofp^,'that
under Sir Sydney Smith and a bt>dy of
.Turksthat Buonaparte had rewind ElArilt, on the frontier of Soria, in his flight;
and that it was fcarccly to be believed thatin its prcfent circumftanceii of he
wouldbe able to gain in fatcty the ifgyptian
fide of the desert.

ihe Master of the Ville de Paris, Lord
St. Viment'sfl2g ship, arrived at the ad-miralty this morning, with dispatches from
his Lordship, and advices from General
Cupier. These difpatchesi £Q|i£rm the
former accounts received of th? junftioqof
the French and Sfanifh fleets. There
had been no a&ion at the date of the dis-
patches.

We understand that miniQers have.receiv-ed the resignation of admiral Lord St. Vin-
cent's.? Ihe continuance of th« indifpoli-tion, 'which forced him some weeks ago to
quit the commandot the fl?et, and repair to
G.lfialtar, has induced the gallant veteran
to retire from the flation which he has filled
with i'o much glory to himfelf and to theBritish name. He will ever be revered as
one ot the 1110ft distinguished naval command-
ers ot England, and his achievements willlong be remembered with gratitude and ad-
miration. Lord Kvith now takes the chiefcommand of the Mediterranean fleet, and
after Lord St. Vincent's, it could not pass
into ablerhands.

The state of Paris, as it is now represent-
ed, Items fomnhing dike that of London as-

S
>

ter Cromwell's dtath, as drawn by Butlsr.

than 25. Such were the only means of
defence which our brave armv had under

A Member then ascended the rostrum,
and called the attention of the Club to tjie
neceeflity of addrefiing the Dire&ory on
the official ariilocracy which insists all the
minifteiial departments but particularly
those of the war, the inteiior, and foreign
relations. Ic was tiir.fc to give a move-
ment to therevolution of the 30th Plairhl,
[June 18],' and to cleanse the Augean
ltable.?This proposition was adopted.

A Member mentioned several fads in
accufaticn ef Ramel, whom, with Talley-
r. ud, he denominated the most deadly ene-
my of the Republic.

PARIS, July i 4.

Ycftertky evening there was much agWtion in this city. Crouds were j
the Manege, and in the neighbourhood ofthe Thuijleries. Each party made the usualexclamations, but a strong armed force p ost.Ed in the garden intimidated them all andprevented any disorders from taking pl,Cc .

be(ides it rained, and as Pethon once obferv'ed, there are never any difturbancea in Parisduring bad weather.
Meanwhile files of young men, Jind<HhCrpcrfons, among whom were diftinguiflied anumber of tradesmen, were observed pafiincthrough i'ome quarters of the town.

Itemed to seek for each other as if they haihostile intentions, but all remained calm.
?We know not what consequences thesetaeetings may have ; but prudence and duty

require that the government should prevent
wrong-headed persons from promoting divi.
fions in Paris, which will but too fbon findimitators, in the other parts of the republic,

July 15. Talleyrand Peiigord's reply tohis accusers, was published yesterday. yeaccompanied the copy which he sent to the
Directory, with his relignation. Weknow
not if it be accepted.

A manufactory of psignards his been dif.
covered at Paris.

Champiooet is gone to tfce army cf the
Alps, with the neceflary funds for putting
it in activity.

July 16. The conscripts of the Cste d'Or
have retaken tVe important port of Bclvidere,
from whence the Auftrians threatenedmount
St. Bernard.

accompi

General Suchet is nominated chief of the
ftaff of the army of Italy.

General Muller is charged wittuhe
ization of the army, anil appointed
fionally to command it. > ?'«

General Baraguay d'Hillierr it
chief of tlie ftaff.

Tbe trial of generals Haypofllt andfctea;
are (ufpcndtd, and the general* ate oniend
to -i'aris.

Yesterday was tranquil. There were nei-
ther during the l'ece, nor in the evening, any
disturbances.

It is said thatLucien Buonaparte,Marb#t,
Choudreu and Bordas belong to the society
of the Manege. The president is calledre-
gulator, the fecretarios, notators.

On the 22d Mcffidor, July io, Scherer's
home at Meudon, was iu; rounded by gens
d'armes, but he was not found.

General Hatry, who commandsour trocps
on the frontiers of Piedmont, hat written
that they have been in tlie most abi'olute pri-
vation since the evacuation of Italy, with-
cut cloaths and pay.?Measure* have been
taken to remedy this grievance.

July 17. 'l\ere is circulated in the de-
partment of the Lower Seine, a denuncia.
tion againll Jean Debry, signed by the wi.
dow of Roberjot. The objett of this paper
is to juftify Austria from the aSafliuitioa
committed on our plenipotentiaries, and to
throw all the odium en the French govern-
ment. The libel goes so far as to fay that
Jean Debry, difguiled *s a huflar, was lnm-
lelf the a(Tallin of Robeijot. Ami desLois.

It was Gouraud who wounded Viftgr
Hugues in a duel ; lie lvidfervfd underhim.
The ball weutthiough his arm, and lodged
ill hisbrvaft.?lt is supposed lie cannot fur-
\u25a0i'ive the operationof attemptingto extract it.

Admiralty-Office, July 16,

Extract of a letter Jrom Captain Qrijfitbs,
Qomrr.ander of lis Majtsty's ship - Dia-
mond., \o Evan A'epcan, Ls(j ; deled at
Spitbcnd, the 12lb iitst. j

On tli- 29th ultj the Revolutionaire cap-
tured L'Hipolite French letter of marque,
from Cayenne, bound to Nantes, and in
latitude4C, degj. N. and longitude 24 drg.
W. ware-captured thebrig Margaret, from
Greenock bound to Savannah, who had been
taken but a few hours before by the Deter-
mine, French fWp privateer, then in fight;
and which, after achate of f(?nrteen hours,
was captuied by the Revolutionaire, I have
brought her to Spith<;acl: (lie is a very 00m-
pieat vessel, fails uncommonly fad, and is
well calculated for his Majesty's service : (lie
is pierced for twenty-four guns, mounts
eighteen brass twelveand nine-poundersand
oneilmndred and lixty-tliree men on board
when taken.

LONDON, July 15.
the command of the infamous Sclierer, of < A difputch was on Saturday received %t
execrable memory. (Murmurs of indigua the IndiaHouse l'rom Mr. Touke, the Coiu-
tion.) Brother* and Frieuds ; It is at a pany'i Agentat Confhntinople, which fay'3)
time when the legifiative body in order to : that a letter trora Sir Saury Smith, dated'
rescue the palpitating ri-mnants ofour »>n- Acre, May i6, l'peaks it" the French
fortuuate country from the hands of it* ing made four d«lp£rate attach on that
butchers, and to reanimate the public spirit, place, in each cf which they had been r(-

has again opened the public fjcicties ; ihat pulled with great (laughter ; in the whole
Journals hired by d lapidators, point you they are laid to have loft eight Generals, 80
out to the poinards of Royajifts. Am»cig of their netl officers, and upwards ot 4000
these is tke Amides Loix, which represents ot their belt troops. Buonapaitff, jnoieo-

you as a vile horde of afiaHlriS, thirlling for ver, we are alfuiadj has no (-.ntg'er the con-
blood and pillage. Friends and Brothers ! fidettce ot his army, who are very dilcon«
can you entertain any concealed perpofe in tented; the Princes of the Druse's who were
your brt*fl ! [_No, No ! exclaimed all the l 'ie friends he had, have come over to

constitution of the 3d ytfar ! t'ic iurks ;in the fourth attack, the em*»

nothiig but the constitution.] Well, I gcd Ottomans rushed in upon /the bayonet*
! proieft to you that the Diredlory and the °* t ' ,c French (who could only fire once)
Councils have the fame ir.ttntions. Let with their sabres, and cut them down in »

us.zealously aid their .efforts, and the crimes - dreadful manner.
which the pretended Amides Loix imputes j A private letter from Smyrna.
to yon, will soon fall 011 his own guil.y \u25a0 t^ie names of the eight Generals killed, vti»

head." j Liafcalle, Caffarell, Languer, Lafne, Divoij
Vaux, Kampen and Dugua. v

Immediatelyon the arrival of the above
account at the India House. a copy of it> ,
was lent offto Mr. Duudn6's oflice, and sir
11other was ported at Loyd's Coffee-houfe,
whence we receive it.? London Packet.

On the morning of the 13th July a
was difcoveied in one of the wmgt of. the ;\u25a0
King's Bench Prison, London. Tlrefiaines
incrcafed with so mui h rapidity, that tht
whole extent of thebuilding, froift t!.e Tap
to. the Cha»el, contain.; near one
i corns, were burnt. No ptrfcnal
w,is I'yftainocl, , vfjj


